they must do so in a way that is carefully or chestrated with other concurrent develop mental events. Many organ rudiments devel op as tubular structures that are elaborated as the rudiment grows. In such cases, cells at the tip of the growing tube can be key regu lators of organogenesis. Examples include gut formation in echinoderms, the tracheal system of Drosophila, and branching mor phogenesis in vertebrates (1 ) . As such grow ing organ rudiments extend, they must con tend with a variety of extracellular matrices (ECMs), some of which may serve as bani ers to migration. It has long been presumed that matrix metalloproteases, the major fam ily of proteolytic enzymes responsible for degrading ECM components, playa key role in remodeling the ECM during cell migra tion (2 The hermaphrodite gonad of C. elegans has two U-shaped arms (see the figure) . Both laser ablation (4) and genetic analyses 
Remodeling of those membranes appears to regulate DTC migration and gonadal expan sion . Support for this comes from the demonstration that the metalloprotease GON-l is crucial for the earliest stages of DTC migration; in the absence of GON-l activity, the gonad arms do not migrate at all (7) . The gon-I gene encodes a secreted member of a small subfamily of metallopro teases, which includes the mouse protease ADAMTS-l and bovine procollagen I N protease. These proteins are characterized by both a metalloprotease domain and one or more thrombospondin type I repeats, which may allow them to become anchored within the ECM. They would then be posi tioned such that they could cleave their tar gets with maximum efficiency. As DTCs migrate they express gon-I; driving expres sion ofgon-I using DTC-specific promoters rescues the DTC migration defects in gon-1 mutant gonads, thus, GON-I activity is re quired for DTC migration. However, gon-I is also normally expressed in muscle; other experiments suggest that GON-l is required not merely for DTC migration, but for gen eral expansion of the gonad rudiment (7) . Like gon-1, mig-l7 appears to be specif ically required for the formation of gonads in C. elegans (8) . In contrast to gon-I, mig 17 is involved in regulating the direction of migration of the gonad arms, rather than their general ability to migrate. Although arm extension occurs in mig-17 mutants, its direction is strongly perturbed once the DTCs attempt to make their dorsal turn (3, 8) . The mig-1 7 gene encodes a metallopro tease that, like gon-I , bears striking struc tural similarities to ADAM family proteases, although it lacks thrombospondin repeats. Surprisingly, using translational fusions of MIG-I? with green fluorescent protein , Nishiwaki et al. show that MIG-I? is initial ly synthesized by muscle cells rather than by DTCs. However, the protein is found on the surface of the gonad arms at the time migra tion defects are first observed in mig-17 mutants. This suggests that although it is normally produced by muscle, MIG-I? dif fuses to the gonad, where it is required for DTC migration. Consistent with this view, unlike GON-I , expression of MIG-I? by ei ther muscle or DTCs is sufficient to rescue gonad arm migration defects.
How might MIG-I? and GON-I collab orate to regulate DTC migration? Although substrates have not been identified for either enzyme, there are several possibilities. One possibility is that both GON-I and MIG-I? are required for structural remodeling of the ECM during DTC migration. In the absence of such remodeling, DTCs may be physical ly unable to make appropriate changes in di rection. If this is the case, then GON-I is clearly required earlier or more stringently than MIG-17, given the severity of defects in gon-1 mutants. In this scenario, MIG-17 could be required for more subtle remodel ing events, either subsequent to the action of GON-I or concurrent with it.
Another intriguing possibility is that one or both proteases are involved in the modifi cation of matrix-embedded guidance cues to which DTCs normally respond. Several ex tracellular cues appear to guide the DTCs during their journey, the best-characterized being those affecting dorsal-ventral migra tion (9) . Ventrally, UNC-6/netrin, a secreted protein structurally related to laminin , serves as an extracellular cue whose effects are mediated by its receptors, UNC-5 and UNC-40IDCC (6) . The transforming growth factor-~ family member UNC-129 may playa similar role dorsally (f0). Remodel ing of the ECM could affect how migrating cells interact with both of these guidance systems. Although there is no evidence that GON-l plays such a role, Nishiwaki and co workers found a marked enhancement of DTC migration defects in mig-1 7Iunc-6 double mutants. This suggests that MIG-17 may be involved in processing or presenta tion of guidance cues mediated by the UNC-6 /UNC-5 system. However GON-l and MIG-17 act, the demonstration that these proteases play an important role dur ing organogenesis in vivo will likely stimu late the search for other proteases that regu late cell migration during development.
